
son tht he told me he wu not at my house
Wednesday was that be beard that 1 was

iealous of him. Told me when he came

there, and said he stayed until eight or half
pat. Mrs. weasi men Bpune up mu mm
she told him better than that. I asked him

if he not upstairs all the forenoon with

my wife. He then jumped to his feet, and
what happened after that I do not know.
Some one then told me Parks was shot. In
the evening I went home, and went out to

look for the children. Went back and met

Mrs. Weast. She told me that Parks want-

ed to see me. TbAt be did not want to pros-

ecute me. I met Murlock and be told me

also that Parks wanted to aee me. After
dark Reeres came, and Mrs. Weast, Newell

and Keeves went into the parlor. Mrs.
Weitst again told me that Parks wan ted to

see me. I went. He said that his attorney
wanted to prosecute. I told him to do as he
pleased about the matter. He said be
would study the matter over and that he
would not prosecute that night. He sent for
Newell, who came back and said that he
would stop the matter for that night. We
went to a justice's office and Newell ar-

ranged so that there would be no prosecution
that night. I did not say that I wiis sorry
that I had shot Parks when be sent for me
te his room, and that I would pay the bills.
Parks did not say that it was a pretty thing
to shoot a man to death and then come and
ask for forgiveness. There was no conversa-
tion about givine away as to any girl. In
the winter of 1876 my brother and I were in
business in Streator, and going home one
night after 11 o'clock we were attacked ; af-

ter that I have always carried a revolver.
For a number of years I have had very poor
health, caused by bleeding of the lungs, and
have been under treatment during that time.
Was in Ottawa when I first learned that
Parks had died. I telegraphed from the
Windsor House, Chicago, where I was.
Have not cohabited with Mrs. Weast since
this occurrence, and have sustained no rela-

tions with her as man and wife.

The rest of the testimony is in type but
crowded out for lack of space. It will ap-

pear. The rebuttal showed chiefly that
Weast could not be believed under oath.

ItOAItl) OF KLTEKVISOUS.

Last Session of the Hoard of 1885-0- .

Momda v FiBST Day.

The Doard met en Monday afternoon pur-

suant to adjournment.
After the roll call, which showed all pres-

ent except Supervisors Hutterfield, Dresser,
Graves, Griffin, Ilelmig, Hope, Lauf, Mcln-tyr- e,

Madden, Phillips and Howe, a large
number of bills were read, some of which
were referred, some tabled.

The agreement of the chairman of the Hoard
(for the county) with L. W. Brewer, as attor
ney defending the county in the Heddick
will case, was read. In substance the agree-
ment is this : If the suit ends on the Circuit
Court trial, Brewer gets $400; if it goes
through the Appellate and Supreme Courts,
he gets $300 more.

Adjourned to Tuesday a. m., at 9 o'clock.

TCMDAT MoR.Nl.Ml SxOOKD DAT.

The Board met at 9 o'clock, with a few
more members present.

The minutes were read and approved, after
which McLaughlin called attention to the
sharp practice of his townsmen in La Salle
in defeating the payment of their taxes. The
back taxes of La .Salle are something over
$33,300, and very little has been collected
during the pnBt few years. On the contrary,
the back taxes are constantly accumulating.
How the tax payers of the "Imperial City"
defeat the payment of theso taxes and yet
manage to pay them, or, what amounts to
the same thing, get a receipt in full, is illus-

trated by Mr. McLaughlin, citing the case of
Michael Byrne. He has paid no taxes since
1869, except the tfixes of 1377. On 19 lots
the taxes were $3,018.10, and on his making
affidavit that the bn k t ixes were equa' to the
value of the property, nn order of the court
was made thn' the property be sold. It was
10 sol!, the 1 lots bringing $178. Byrne
buying, getting rid in this way of his back
taxes in a lump paying $3,0-18.1- with
$178! On bis residence the taxes were
$1,019.92. which at the sale under the order
ef the court brought '.(). On the 4th day

f last March Byrne sold this property for
$4,500; it was again sold in July ; and nsrtiin
in November last, the latter time for $3,300.
This wss his residence property, on Gth and
Maiquette streets. Mr. McLaughlin pn:d he
had asked the County Board to prosecute
these de'inqwenti, but it has not done so.
As supervisor of the town be hag prosecuted
several, obtaining judgments for town tmesi,
which the town will save; but tho other tax-
es will be lost if claims are not prosecuted.
"If," said Mr. McLaughlin, "this is the wny
taxes are to be paid, the anarchists are right
when they say that government is simply an
instrument in dishonest hands to swindle
honest men out of their rights !' The soon-
er this law is wiped from the statute book or
all men are allowed to pay their taxes in the
same way the belter J What Mr. McL. would
Bke to know is whether the Board propose
to take any action in the matter. Another
sample of similar tax paying is the case of
the Cody estate, which by a sale of the prop-
erty paid back taxes of $4,318 09 with $300,
the amount the property sold fur at the sale.

Mr. Gunn said he wished the gentlen.an
from La Salle would make a motion for a
committee on the subject.

Mr. McLaughlin thereupon moved the ap-

pointment of a committee of three to exam-
ine the subject, consult the county attorney,
and make a report at this session. So order-
ed ; the chair appointing, at the suggestion
f the mover, Messrs. Marsh, MoMullan and

Fischer.
This interesting subject disposed of, the

clerk, under the order of yesterday, proceed-
ed to read the bills presented. This is a new
"racket," bills heretofore having been refer:
red to the proper committee without reading.
However, of course, after the reading the
"watch docs of the treasury" knew all atout
it a great deal better than they did before!
It was also ordered that no account be passed
an that is presented after Thursday morning.

Adjourned to 9 a. m. Wednesday.

Wfpkkshat Third Day.
One of the curiosities in the way of bills

showed up from the Chicago f'rrniny Journal.
Last August the runepade of the paper came
to Ottawa, and asked Chairman Lewis for
authority to "write up" the county build-
ings for a "consideration.'' Mr. Lewis sai 1

he had no power to make such an order, but
he could do aa he pleased, and if he did
write it up he could let his bill run the
gauntlet of the Board. The matter was
parsed for the present.

Supervisor McLaughlin asked for authority
to purchase tickets to ship back to Kurope
certain persons who bad become dissatisfied
with this great and glorious country. It was
decided it would be a bad precedent to es-

tablish, as the persons had not become as yet
a county charge, and the aid wa-- t refused.
- The Trobate Clerk reported earnings for
the past six months. $1,751 ; and receipts,
$1,437.80; net receipts paid into the coun-

ty, $28.07.

The County Clerk reported earnings for
the past six montna, ju.ioo. x; receipts,
fl,6o5.C2; expenses, $3,038.13; earnings
over expenses, fo.JHU.uU,

The South Ottawa supervisor, Farnsworth
presented a petition from Chas. A. Chandler,
who had a leg broken while at work as bridge
builder on the C. U. & J., lor $ou, wtneo
with $o7 raised by subscription he expected
would enable him to go to Rush Medical Col-

lege to have an operation performed, which
it is believed will enable mm to get wen an i

able to support his father and mother. As
the family had already Decome in a Bmau
way a county charge, the amount was ai
lowed.

Then followed a great raft of bills, which
were read and referred.

A petition from the Highway Commission
era of La Salle was read, asking for aid for
that old, old sore the Shippingsport Bridge
road north over the river bottom from the
bridge to La Salle. The work has begun, and
it is expected the work will cost $6,407.60,
one-ha- lf of which, $3,233.80. the county is
asked to appropriate, Bince the tax levy of
80c on the $100 full extent allowed ny taw

will produce but one-ha- lf the estimated
cost. Iteferred.

Mr. Gunn presented a bill of Mr. Thomas
Martin for $00, for taking care ot Mrs. we-

Cullough, of his township, from March to

October last, wnen she died. uno was very
old. and beine not taken care of by her rela
tives, if she had any living or able, when
she took her to his home and cared for her
until she died. On motion of Mr. Hickok
$25 were allowed.

The treasurer's report from September
session to date was rtad as reported by the
oommittee to settle with treasurer. It
showed receipts, $59,148.70 ; expenses, $89,.
910.05 ; balance due county, $19,228.05.

TlIl'HHDAY F'M'BTH DAY.

The matter of the M. Byrne tax case from
La Salle came up on a report of the special
committee. It was found the law in the case
had been complied with. Byrne's affidavit
showed the assessed valuation was less than
the amount of back taxes, and that the taxes
were greater than it was believed the prop,
erty (in its then condition of title) would
sell for in open market. The question is
"What are you going to do about it?" The
county attorney might suggest a way in
which the taxes may be collected; the com-

mittee could not.
The Circuit Clerk's report showed earn-

ings past six months, $2,189.56; receipts,
$1,539.35; uncollected, $750.20; expenses,
$1,790.

The report of the special committee ap-

pointed at the December term to investigate
the matter of outside aid to paupers came
up next, printed copies being furnished the
Board. It was lengthy and, on its face,
showed an extreme looseness in these ac-

counts, luxuries being supplied without lim-

it. It also showed that these accounts were
constantly and rapidly increasing, gave sam-

ple bills audited, and a table of expenses for
"necessaries" and "luxuries," town by town,
as per bills paid at July session. The sub
ject matter will be belter understood when
the report is published, as it will be next
week. The committee close by recom-
mending:

1. That the Board will allow no bills for
oulidde aid except on Itemized orders of sup
ervisors.

2. That orders for provisions shall include
nothing but flour, meat, fish and potatoes, ex-

cept in cases of extreme age or sickness.
3. That orders (riven for other purposes

than for provisions shall include articles of
prime necessity only.

4. That orders issued by assistant supervi
sors shall not be recognized by the Hoard,
except in cases where given on the written
reouest of the supervisor.

5. That any substitution of one article for
another by the party on whom the order is
drawn shall render the whole order void.

0. The committee also recommend thi
adoption of a form of order to be used hereaf
ter, which tho County Clerk be instructed to
procure in book form and supply the same to
the supervisors or the several towns, winch
.art a tub nd a main order cciitiiininir items
. .zccssitica and blank lines for other itrti

. and contemplates an itemized order,
wnlch goods alone can be furnished on the
order.

The subject is a very important one, and
was so looked upon by all.

Norton, Karl, moved to adopt tho report.
Fisher, Mendota, said he would be ashamed

to have such a report go to his town.
Gunn (chairman of committee) said they

had examined some 3,000 orders and not less
than 25,000 different items. He thought the
recommendations should be adopted, espe
cially the 5lh, which would relieve supcrvis
ors from annoyance and at the same time
limit the orders to necessaries.

An nir'iated and laudably humane discus- -

oii" tln rciiponaroie astowhut were "neces
saries, risber thought cofleo, tea and even
sugar in reasonable quantities were; but at
the rate of $5 a family he thought they be-

came luxuries. He thought the order should
be adopted. Reed, Ottawa, approved the
report. The difficulty supervisors have to
contend with is the want of time and ability
to examine into individual cases when orders
are given to see that only "necessaries" are
bought on orders issued, and the pauper
committee having approved the claims, the
members aside from that committee knew
little or nothing of the character of the bills
presented. He also approved of the order,
but "aid there should be some liberty of ac-

tion left supervisors in making out their
itemired orders, for what would in some
cises be luxuries in others would be neces-sr- y

and proper articles to be supplied.
Kades in a very humane speech thought the
supervisor would not stick to these order,
and cited numerous cases of his own where
what were nominally luxuries had been or-
dered, and properly so, and would be ordered
by any man with a heart in him who had
the cases to look after. He favored retrench-
ment, but didn't just see how the proposed
order would help matters.

Th upshot of the discussion was that the
understanding is that "outside" aid is ren-
dered to petsons who partially support
themselves. These persons may be assisted
by orders for necessaries ; except that when
the supervisor believes that other goods may
properly be given he may so specify on his
order. A motion to include tea and coffee
as among the necessaries was voted down,
and the report then adopted as a whole, in
spite of the belief of many that it would be
impracticable to restrict the orders to item-
ized s'atements of goods to be furnished.

Adjourned to Friday morning.

Friday Fifth Day.
After approving reports of committee to

settle with county officers, the Board tackled
the Chicago Journal "write up" bill, and it
was disallowed.

Then in came a raft of bills from the sheriff
for washing, mending, &c. The bills startled
the committee. In fact they paralyzed them,
and in self-defens-e they reported them back
to the Board. The sheriff's bills are truly
remarkable, and Lave been, and in spite of
the fact that the Board has repeatedly "sat
down'' on thera, they still come in. Will he
never take a header? Norton moved to allow
such parts of the bills as the sheriff would
swear has accrued to the benefit of the coun-
ty ! Gracious goodaess ! This was with-
drawn, however, to' allow McLaughlin to
mev to recommit the bills i the conimittee,

In the afternoon, on motion of Fisher are- -

solution was adopted instructing the county
attorney to have all lands and lots on which
the taxes were equal to or greater than
their value sold, and Sups. Fisher, Eads and
Marsh were appointed a committee to buy at
the sale in such way as to protect the inter-
ests of the county.

The sheriffs washing bill came up again,
as overhauled by the committee and cut
down from $14"). 7 to $82.69. A comparison
of the bill with the Clifton Hotel laundry
price list showed that the sheriff charged the
county the same prices for washing for pris-
oners, although, as explained by Sup. Nor-

ton, the county furnished the soap, fuel,
clothes wringer, clothes line, water, hot air,
building, everything ! Sup. Norton main,
tained that in the light of a recent decision
of the supreme court the Board could allow

the sheriff only the actual cost of such serv-

ice, as his compensation was fixed by law
and no allowance beyond that was legal, and
if he had received more in times past he and
his bondsmen were liable to the county for
the amount. "Look at the equity of the
thing," said Mr. Norton. The sheriff is al
lowed $3.50 a week for boarding prisoners,
though the county furnished deputies to de
the cooking, paid for the stoves, fuel, cutlery
and crockery, furnished the beds, bedding,
&c, &c, and in addition to all he wants first
class laundry prices for washing 1 It is
suggested that the county could make money
by closing up its $10,000 boarding house and
letting the job of boarding the prisoners and
washing for them to the Clifton Hotel I

Madden, of the committee, said they had
figured out that washing for the prisoners
was worth 22c. per week per man and they
had allowed the sherriff at that rate.

After some further discussion the question
was put and the report of committee cut-tin- e

down the ebeoitTs bill was adopted.
Resolutions of respect to the memory of

John P. Miner, of Kden, dec d, late a mem- -

ber of the board, after eulogistic remarks by
Gun, Eads and Lewis, were adopted, and the
board adjourned to this morning.
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Cum Cough, Colds, Hoareenesa, Ormin, Aathma,
Bronchitis, WhoopHiiT CoiikH, Incipient rmuunip- -

Winona in adTaneed rtAe ot
Ihe dlMMum. l'ii- - 26 rU. Can-Ho-

Tho flenuin Dr. Bull'
Cough Svrup U mill only In
irhil wnijjami, and bear our
nvixtvrtMl Trade-Mark- , to wit i

A ttull'ul in a Circie.aKrd- -

JuA W.

ituu tr a. 1 . Jityer it lo.. nw
Prop' Baltimore, lid., V. B. A.

Chw Lsngtt'a Ploaw-T- he (treat Tobacco A

CABINET PHOTOS

Only $3.00 p9P Doz.

UNTIL JAN'Y 1, 1886.

Secure your KitMnm a once, n I tJiKm time to prop-
erly tlntsh little Work Wp have. fine

awortmeut of Holiday

FRAMES t NOVELTIES
Kqnally a chenp; all llrnt rlnsa koixIh.

Come and See Them.
No trouble to allow them.

Reamler, Onr Blabest Grade Plilogratlis

ONLY $3.00.
CLEARING OUT SALE!

For the next 00 days I intend to close

out my entire stix-.- of China, Crockery,

Lamps and Glassware, for less than cost.

Call early and wnre hur&ila-- as I am go-

ing out of the litlsiwss.

JOHN HAZLETT,
Walther Work, Ottawa.

$cw dvtrtistmeits.

I CURE FITS!
Wta I Mr car I to o meea m.rele to .lop them far .

Urns and Ihea faenlbem retnrn .do. I meea . redid car.
I h.T. mim h. dlMM of PITH, WMLHttiT or PAUJNli

ICKN CMS . life-In- .lady. I warrant my remedy la cw.lb. worn raw.. Bmiw othar. have failed I. no naae. fur
ot bow reeelTlnx a turn, bend atone, tor a trull, and a

Pre Bottle of mr Infallible remedy. Otre Kipreeaand Po
OAtca, lIcaalarnanMhlnf for a trial, and I wlllrnre too.

AdJrea.br. U. 0. KUOT, 1U I'earl St., Mew Tart.

Johnson's Cyclopaedia
Revised At a Cost of over 960,000. Has

50 Editors and 33 Department.
It la the IIKST. KKI.l.H KAStLY AND FAST. Men

wanted in every t"n. Auureajt,

A. J. JOHNSON & CO.,
11 Great Jones St.. - - New York.
VANTKI-Hni- K to wr.rk for tu at their own

II Honi'-- ;tilO week rnn tw quietly inle.
No photo imintinz. nw eiiuvtwainit. For full imrttrulara
n'eaw iirp , nt oiice, Crenceiit Art Co., Huatoli,
Mnm., Hoi li'O.

ONLY 5,000 LEFT.

"LIFEof U.S. GRANT"
Only combined work of the kind eiUnt. Thre
in one. Price, poat paid, on

GALF, $5.00.
Bead nt onr ril( in eofnmun letter if earafnlly

IV. HROWIV dfc t'0.,Portlnd.Or.

CONSUMPTION
I baea a poaltWe remedy lor tae eDove dtaeeea; or lie aaa

tbooaeoda af raaea of me worat kind aa4 ef loaf etaedtaf
aave baea eared. Indeed, ae erroar ni my faith la lu eoVer.,
tbal I will aead TWO BOTTI.IM PBKS, lorether with a

TRKATt'lt on mi. dlaeaee.to eayrafl.rer. Glee
aad r a eJdreea. DM. T. aV bLuCCM. tai Peart BC. M.t.

ll'ANTKn Ladlea and eiitlem-- In rltr orronn
try to tekf lltht writ at tli lr iin h'ltnm lit"!

It a day ran tie raelly made; wnrk wnl tr mall : no i

rafivaMiir. We bave ped demand fur our work and
fii'uleh eteadr emplovinerit. Artdreea, with .tamp,1
CKOWS M'FQ UtfPAN Y. i Vine ftrvrt, flnrir..
nalL Ohio. . dor.lt

EVERY DEPARTMENT STOCKED
A FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE

JlfJE
We have purchased yery extensively, and hare many elegant

things suitable for "Christmas (iifts " for Little
Money. Please read our Prices:

Photograph Albums, holding 3G pictures. .14c
Fine Albums of every style at all prices.
Autograph Albums, from cheapest to best.
Good Checker Boards, with Checkers 9c
Wax Dolls, 7 inch 5c
Wax Dolls, 12inch 9c

Fine Wax Dolls of all kinds.
Dissected Maps of U. 8 20c
Children's Linen Books ttc
Chatterbox, 1H85 89c
Caxton 12mo Edition of Fiction 21c
Diamond Edition of PoeU SAc

Red Line Edition of Poets .. 4.V
Irvinit's Complete Works, 10 vnls 4 25
Dickens's Complete Works, 15 vols 6 87
Scott's Complete Works, IS vols 6 S7
Dante's Inferuo, illustrated by Dore.... 2 AO

Bible Gallery, illustrated by Dore 2 !K)

Paradise Lost, illustrated by Dore 2 90
Dictionaries Containing 30,000 word.... 9c

Hundreds of other articles especially for the Holiday Trade, in
every department, and closer prices than have

ever been made before.

L. S. McCABE & CO.,
801, 803 and 805 La Salle Street, opposite the Post Office.

I Always Lead. Others Follow
Iu Trices on HOLIDAY (JOODS, as well a Everything rlae In my Line.

EVERYBODY KNOWS
t tare the LAUGKST STOCK in my lint! that Is to be fonn.l in the City, and If you

will call ant examine I think I can convince you that am also

Cheaper liiau Myoue Else id tie City.

My Stock of FANCY GOODS and the Better Grades
of TOYS is very complete. PRANG'S CHRST-MA-S

CARDS and HAND-PAINTE- D OR-NA-

NTS in very fine variety.

1 am alao closing out my BUxk of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

E. Y. GRIGGS.

RUSSELL or ayrl
B l an - tirn tt

1W1
35 and 37 La Salle Street.

CHICAGO.

MONEY.

SOLD BY

PAPER RULERS.
BOOK

A PAFKIt K KKS,

220 mad Main M.

OTTAWA,

AT THE

STORE

Colored Border Handkerchiefs, lc
Scalloped and Embroider'd Handkerchiefs, 7c
Fancy Embroidered Moto Handkerchiefs, 9c
Fancy Colored Border Handkerchiefs
Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs 19c
Also over 150 new styles of Ladles' Hand-

kerchiefs, ranging in price from cheap-ef- t
to ;.oo

Good Heavy Mutllers 25c
And every style of Fine Silk and Cash.

mere Mufflers that is
Silk' Handkerchiefs, every style, and all

reduced In price
Also a very extensive line of Laces and

made-ti- n Lace Goods, from to
finest Real Laces.

Fine Lisle and Silk (something
ulce for at 49c to 8 pair.

Elegant Silk Umbrellas, with fancy sticks
aud silver mountings, all latest styles.

FURNITURE.

Tho oldest House
The largest Stock.
The Best
Of Go f.isin this Linen

La Salle County.

rNDERTAKINO AS USUAL.

! Ul 1 A WA, ILL.

oo ai Sloes.

WINTER STOCK has ar-

rived.

A fine line of Ladies' Kid

and Goat, Button and Tie,

Walking Shoes, at prices

than the lowest

A full of Boots, Shoes

and Rubber Goods always on

hand at prices lower the
lowest

Call and examine stock and
see our prices.

WELLS & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

insr- -

PROVISIONS STOCKS
COKRESl'ON DENTS OF I

Madlson Mroet'JAMKS A. MURPHY & CO., I124

atf-A-ll Future Options on Grain, Provisions, Stocks, &c.,
bought and sold on Chicago Market All transactions
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

-T- I-IB-

BEST SHOE
FOR THE

D. LEAHY.

PATERSON & BANNA,

BOOK BINDERS

BLANK MANUFACTURERS,

Mi IIOX MA

231

ILLINOIS.

CEfJT

Children's

12c

Cashmere

desirable.

cheapest

Hosiery
presents) per

Variety

s

Spencer's

low-

er

stock

than

GRAIN,

! A

I

IT NEVER CHANGES

tu Standard ; if at all.

Only for the Better.

Our Stock of

1
n MB

la mperiur to ny found rlaowher. It compnsw
tli chotorat of everything.

Our Chita's Stt
la tike painted l'li turct.

ALL GEMS.

We know they are lovely eneetlent. We proralf4 to
to priwnt the t ever aei-i- i and e

mliiilriilily. Mother, who are ilippnoed to clMM
the little one. In truly artMl"- cl le earn t

au lit ur enliihllhhtiient. We never UU1

m well ueal prt'M-ht-
.

1-Bnll- OD Malays.

VTe prut-lal- them to lie niultle, Sri-fu-

la Call and

SATISFY YOURSELF

Men's Department

We are prrnwd for Ida mi. (vine and aid n In
turtuK the neenwary .pace. We are prepared

lu allow IR( uuiy the Uravat, hut

MOST SELECT STOCK

KvrrareD al one time. tip!endirai;d keatity
cumbiiitd at the

THE LEADING

k Price Glothin? ike,

OPEN UNTIL J O'CLOCK 1 1.


